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SURPRISE FOR TWO.

AND THE OLD GENTLEMAN PAID POP IT. I
The small boy wan fond of music,

'and there was an opera in town. It
! was Sunday night, but he stole out,
having been refused permission by
his mother, and got away down in

j front by the fiddles. Ho sat there
jlistening delightedly, when he turned
around and suddenly discovered his .

i father all alone in the next occupied
|seat. He made noexcuse. lie look
| ed up and nodded pleasantly,

j How do you do, sir?
What? Jusejth’
Hoes your mother know you are ;

i here? J
No, sir. She wouldn’t let me come. J
And aren’t you—well—ahem— I
A sense of justice struck the old !

man. and the small boy knew lie was '

1 quite safe. So they enjoyed the opera
together, and then started home. |
There was an awkward silence be- j
'ween them. The small boy waited I
for bis father to speak.

Ahem! Joseph—we will not—it
would be better—that is—needn’t al-

. lude to this matter before your
mother.

| No, sir.
There was another long pause.

\g iin the old man spoke, hesitat-
j'ngiy. .

Ahem! Joseph, how—how did you
j out of the house this evening?

By the back door.
WeU—ahetn! —Joseph, we’ll go in

by the bark way quietly, and not dis-
turb the household.

And they went in the back way.
Next morning at breakfast the two

met w ithout any sign. The mother
spoke up.

Mr. Smith, I am sure I do not know
whatever in to come of that boy

■ Joseph.
What is the matter, my dear?
Ho you know he actually came and

i asked me to let him go to the opera
last night—-Sunday?

You refused, of course?
Certainly, what a question!
Then the father turned sternly to

! the boy.
Joseph, lam surprised. Are there j

not enough week days for you to go
Ito the opera, that you must go on
;Sundays?

Yes, sir. And I was going to ask
| you to give me some money to go to-
night.

The old man looked at the small
boy, who was ingenuously looking
up in his face, and said nothing; but
when they left the table he took him
by the ear and said:

You youLg rascal, I suppose you
are going to bleed wo for tickets
every night?

Yes, sir, said the boy, candidly.
And he got them —San Francisco

Chronicle.

In the way of farming everything
is being done thcrie days in this cor-
ner of tt;e universe on a scale of
magnificent proportions. The pres-
ent season the number of acres tilled
far eclipses that of 1888. Many im-

agined the limit for a year or two
had been reached, but the contrary is
the case. Already contracts for the
coming year are being arranged for. 1
Only the other day Mr. T. C. Henry
closed a contract with Agent Henry j
A Butters for the plowing of 3,000;
acres during the summer months, j
This is quite a tract of land. The
mere mention of it rather takes the
breath away from the ordinary tiller
ot the soil who imagines he is doing
fairly well in plowing aud handling
a hundred acres more or less.—Ala-
mosa Journal.

About one hundred people went

down to Lamar on Tuesday to attend
the celebration. The members of
the Chamber of Commerce went

down on Wednesday. The Graphic
has a reporter on the ground and
next week we will publish an account
of the event, with illustrations.—
Denver Graphic.

ROUND UPPROGRAMME.
Whore Cattlemen Are toGather TJp Their Stook.T*laiß Sprlna.

The general round-up in Distrect
No. 7 will meet May 1 at the state
line on tho Arkansaa river and work
up the Arkansas to Nepesta; thence
to antelope Springs, down Bob creek
to Horse creek, up Horse creek and
Adobe to the mouth of Little Horse;
thence move to old Fort Lyon and
there divide, one past working up ,
Sandy to tho mouth of Rush creek,
the other working Salt Wells and
Kiowa lakes, meeting Sandy hunt at ,
the mouth of Rush creek. The j
round-up will then divide, one part ,
working Sandy and Rush creeks, the
other working Sheridan lakes and
meeting Sartdy hum at the Battle ,
Ground; there divide, one party (
working up Rush creek to the head, ,
the other working up Sandy to Kit ,
Carson and up Eureka to Big Springs
and Little Springs and down Wild
Horse to Carson; thence up Sandy ,
and its tributaries to River Bend; ,
second hunt to follow same pro- ,
gramme as the first.

For round-up purposes this distriot ,
is divided into four sections.

Jack Lyon is to have charge of the ;
round-up from the state line to Las ,
Animas, Salt Wells, Kiowa lakes and
up Sandy to the mouth of Rush
ereeic.

Bent Moore will have charge from
Las Animas to Nepesta, Antelope
Springs, Bob creek and Adobe, and
up Horse creek to the mouth of
Steele'* fork.

I. L. Dedman will have charge
from the mouth of Rush creek to a
point tlue south of Aroya.

Nels Nelson will have charge from
Aroya up Sandy and its tributaries
to River Bend, and from a point on
Rush creek due south of Aroya, up
Rush creek to its head.

After the general round-ups stock-
men will not be permitted to work
the country in either of the four sec-
tions above described without the
cousent of stockmen it the section to
be worked, or by a round-up laid out
by the commissioners. When any
section is to be worked due notice
shall be given to the commissioners
to enable them to notify all parties
interested. H. S. Hoi.ly,

C. A PIIGSLKY,
M. W, Jonrs,

Round-up Commissioners.
Denver, April 6, 1889.

Mr. Dick Head, manager for the
American cattle trust, said to us the
other day: “I know the Oklahoma
country from one end to the other.
Have handled cattle there, and know
it to be a poor country in the main.
As an agricultural countrv it cannot
be relied on for crop success. It is
between the rain depending couutry

' relying upon irrigation. It will have
| failure three years in five, Very much
|as southern Kansas does. One acre

i well provided with water to irrigate
iin southern Colorado is worth any

| threeacres in the Oklahomacountry.”
; —Field and Farm.

Mr. W. C. Burke spent last Tues-
[ day in Lamar. He says the people

: of Prowers county are jubilant over

j the splendid prospects for a large
crowd at Wednesday’s celebration.

{ A delegation was sent out to the

I ditch and on return reported a flow
of three feet of water into the reser-
voir. Every preparation was fully (
attended to for the entertainment of

i the guests, and Wednesday was a
j gala day for the county of Prowers
and the new county seat of Lamar.
—Las Animas Leader.

Speaking of churoh festivals Bill
Nye says: This festival is an open
market where ladies trade the gro-
ceries of their husbands to other la-
dies’ husbands, and everybody has a
“perfectly lovely time.” The ohurch
clears $2.30, and thirteen ladies are
sick‘all tho next day.

They are Oomlng.
Some happy Coloradan is respon-

sible for the following, which con-
tains as much truth as poetry:

“They are coming from the deserts
of the dim and dnsty east, where to
raise a stunted turnip gives the pros- 1
pect of a feast; where the farmß are 1
made of gravel and they plow with 1
dynamite; where the festive chattel 1
mortgage sings its dirges day and 1
night; they are coming in their wag- (
ons, they are coming on the train, 1
they are coming from the regions 1
where they struggled long in vain; (
they are comingfrom the cabin, they *
are coming from the hall, to Colora- 1
do, they are coming where there’s
plenty for them all. They are com- 1
ing from the southland, they coming 1
from the north; from the valleys and *
the mountains they are in droves are 1
coming forth; they are coming with J
their husbands, they are coming with '
their wives, they are coming with '
hammers, with their needles and
their knives; with their harrowß and
their planters, and their pencils and '
their guns, they are coming with 1
their fathers and their mothers and 1
their sons. They are coming stout
and slender, they are coming short ■and tall; to Colorado they are com-
ing, where there’s plenty for them '
all. Where you needn’t dig potatoes
with a sabre or a dirk, when rain is
badly needed, then the rain gels in
its work; where the rivers moan and
murmur on their journey to the sea,
where the breezes tackle cornstalks
big as fences on the lea; where the
savage lately wandered iu his search
for human hair, while his hoarse and
howling war cry floated on the snm-
mer air; where a hundred braves
would answer to the ohieftaiu’s bat-
tle call, to Colorado they are coming
where there’s plenty for them all.
Where the savage used to wander,
yearning for a crop ot hair, now the
farmer takes his porkers to the near-
est county fair; and the corn is gaily
growing where the greasy wigwam
stood, where he burned the wailing
captive now the poultry scrtach for
food; and the people who are com-
ing to this pleasantest climes, snow
a happv knack of keeping with the
progress of the times; they will find
a country booming from the spring-
time to the fall, when they land in
Colorado, where there’s plenty for
them all.”

Tea Oklahoma.
Settlers will find it greatly to their

advantage to go in from Vernon
Texas on the Denver, Texas A Fort
Worth Railroad. Vernon has 2300
inhabitants and boasts of the largest
flowering mills and agricultural im-
plement houses in northern Texas
making it the best outfitting poiutfor the “Promised Land.” Teams can
be purchased reasonably or hired for
$3 a day including driver. Entirely
on the southern border you will
avoid a crowdaud have betterohances
for locating.

Messrs. Colt, Reinhart A Burke
are running drills night and day,
during the moonlight nights, sowingalfalfa. They are sowing 2,500 acres
of the Ditch Co.’s land in that par-
ticular crop, and are pushing the
work in a manner that will insure its
completion next week. This, with
the 1,000 acres already in fine grow-
ing condition, will constitute the
largest body of this fovorite crop in
the state of Colorado.—Las AnimasLeader.

County Clerk Foley authorizes us
to state that the first marriage license
he issues will ho presented free of
cost to the lucky groom. Some of

'"the boys are mean enough to say
that Frank expects to issue the first
license to himself.—La Junta Trib-
une.

Lamar is making heroic effoits byexcursions to fill up the valley sur-
rounding her. and is meeting with
flattering success. What is Las An-
imas doing? Simply lying on her
oars and idly waiting for something
to turn up.—Las Animas Demoorat.

Mulvane presented the appearanoe
of a “Deserted Village” on Tuesday
and Wednesday while so maiav of
her residents were in Lamar.—Mul-
vane Nows.

OKLAHOMA.
Tlx* Promised Land.

“On to Oklahoma 1” is now the
watch-word of the thousands of
homeseekers who have anxiously
awaiting the President’s proclaraa-
tion opening this vast and rich conn*
try to public settlement. Colonies
are being formed in every state and
territory in the Union. The millions
of acres may not famish a homestead
for all who come, but there will be
thousands ready to relinquish their
claims at a nominal figure . The in-
tending settler should look the coun-
try over. Go via the Great Rock
Island Route, popularly know as
the “People’s Favorite” wherever it
runs. Kingfisher, the U. S. Land
Office for Oklahoma, is the coming
metropolis of the Indian Territory,
and is located on the Rock Island
Route. A fast line of stages has
been put on to Fort Reno, connect
with the trains of the Rock Island
Territorial extension. This is the
cheapest and best route and direct to
the place you want to go. Through
solid vestibule trains from Chicago
via Kansas City and St. Joseph, also
from Denver, Coloradp Springs and
Pueblo to the Territory, through tho
cities of Topeka, Hutchinson, Wich-
ita, Wellington and Caldwell. It
will be to your advantage to locate
on the People’s Favorite railway.
Look at the map. The Rock Island
has excellent connections from all
portions of the Union. For full in-
formation concerning Oklahoma, the
land laws, and the best way to get
into the country, address

John Sebastian,
G. T. ifc P. A. Chicago, Kansas <fc

Nebraska Ry., Rock Island Route,
Topeka, Kansas.

Tlx© 'V'iolxxity or rjCLxxxa.z*.

The visit of certain of the Denver
business men to Lamar was highly
gratifying to them and, if we may
judge by reports, pleasing to the in-
habitants of that enterprising and
growing town.

Lamar is the cobnty seat of tho
county of Prowers, and it is favora-
bly situated to become one of the
beat towns in south-eastern Colorado,
ft is in the midst of the Arkansas
valley. To all who know what that
valley is and appreciate its possibili-
ties in an agricultural way, this fact
is assurance that Lamar has a bright
future.

The ditch whioh waters tho coun-
try immediately tributary to Lamar
is 100 miles long. It is on the north
side of the river and maintains an
average distance of about three miles
and a half from the stream. It is
supplemented by a large reservoir
covering about 300 acres. It is be-
lieved that the ditch, to be aided at
times by the reservoir, it contains
enough water to irrigate tho land ly-
ing between it and the river. There
is also a great deal of laud lying on
the south side of the river suscepti-
ble of irrigation. Altogether it is
safe to say that there are 500,000
acres of land in the valley which
may be reolairaed.

It is, propably, the best farming
land between the mountains and the
eastern line of the state. The cli-

i mate is taken into consideration in
this statement, for the utility of land
for farming purposes depends very

, much upon climate. The Arkansas
• yalley climate is warmer than the
‘ olimate of this part of the state. It

is the opinion of a gentleman well
informed upon such subjects that
corn can be grewn tbere as well as
in lowa. If this be true, it would
be possible by growing corn and al-

{ falfa to make the Arkansas valley
. one of the best cattle feeding districts

* in the Union.—Denver Republican.
The Lamar blow-out was a, grand

affair. The excursion train was ruu
| in three sections and all of them

f were well tilled with people who
- caino to see the best parr of the -rate
!of Colorado.— Mulvune News.

(W. W. LOUDEN.
DRUGGIST

ity Drug Store
SOUTH MAIN STREET.
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Colorado

W. 0. LEE.
”

|m a Fall Stock of Groceries, Qncenswarc, Glass.

VIBE, L11PS, HOTIOHS ETC.

S. Main Sroot. * Lamar, Colo.

,©. g. f}aldta>iu,
—luscrirrcBii and dealer w—

SADDLES, BRIDLES. WHIPS,8PUP\S AI2D|
ALL GOODS 12 THE SADDLE LI2E-,

&XTAIRIK0 DOM* PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES.

FOLSOM
Is a United, States Land Office town and is the

coming Metropolis of MortisEastern
Mew Mexico-

A toad thateffort reliable and payingInveatment* and splendid opportunities to
eafafo Inbuatnaaa In a city ourrounded by a beautifulcountry on the

Great Pan-Handle Route.
Booth of Emory's Gap In New Mexico, where the climate Is delightful and an abun

danee of good pure water la found at adepth of tofeet Where thousand*of acres of fer
tileland* are open to settlers ander the Homestead. Pre emption and TimberC ulture lawa.
Coal of excellentquality baabeen dl-M»r«rc<1 ellhln seven miles of fOLSuM, and good
banding atonecan be bad a quarry adjoining(be town.

*• situated at the commencement of the great rolling prairies, of <l.»rk loam, for whichi jNorth easternMaw Mexico la noted and which will be tlie finest agricultural countr> In till |
vest, aadIs famona for Ua healtbv climate. Tbow afflciwl with Catarrh.Consumption,hid |
ney Complaint* andimaicrlal diseases.regain their health here.

A D. S. Land Office
HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED BY PRESENT CONGRESS
•f* public lands mow often tmr aettlement.

FOLSOM I
Is ffk-yi Eating Station

«athe Denver. Texas AFort Worth ttallroad. just 70 miles aouth of *5'* J°ColVS,r°m the Texas ling. FOUBOM will ba thefuture County scat of <he
tS tbo DenS*oanty, New Mexico,and la at tho Junctionof the 1*°®* J f' n between Fort Worth.Texas i Fort Worth kaWroad. FOLftUM la the cattle-feeding stgUon between ron "oreu,

r®*as. assd Denver. Colorado.

Lots are Sold on the Following Terms:
< 'r «aalnjrThaTr fortune*.
F. S. Pduit, H, 8. Geatz, d- E. Cooper.

President. Vice-President. Treasurer

For farther particalam sddrese ,

C. c. GOODAIiE. Saoretary udM»n»g«r. L»m»r, Colorado.
'■c- Cho,.*, Agent, Folsom, New Mexico.


